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HOW .illKli HODE THEDCLL.jpc2rateii(atiie and Ctapiplon of Ame-

rican Art 'fault!
tost MoirniM love. .

. Why i it that o mauy people keep all
their pleasant ihoucht and kind word a- -

'. - LKAIOTA, TKADE. .

t never look at my old steel composing
rule that I do not bless myself that while
ray strength last, I am not at tlie mercy
of the world. Kniy, rnL- -

rj. not wanted
I can go back taihtttytcaaeaiDd bemire
tafinU tork; forlfenrnod tb printer's
trade thoroughly newspajier wbrk,:'Job-wor- k,

book-wor- k, and preHS-Hor-k; J ntrt

gtudl liftvo a good trade. Itlai"ck
... M.l.t Al. . i . i ' .J ,

v-stO- ija .

" Mike Fink liasgot the Bcummage once)
in his life!' r" Gentlemen, from that day I dropped
counting blsnesu, and never spoke to n gut
slncei and when my hunt is upon this
yearth, thar won't be any Finks and it i

alt owln' tu Deacon Smith's brindle bull.'r , w. .

the rrtorosED TWfcNTY-CEN- T

. FIECE. .....
In a hole In the Baltimore American

Mr. M. V. Davis writes from the' office of
the directors of the mint, as follows: .

" In yoiir Issue of to-da- t noticed a
paragraph stating that at the next session
of congress It is proposed to have two nevT
silver coins authorized, viz. : A twelve
and-a-hn- lf and a twenty-rie- nt piece, and
asking the question: Why not adhere
to decimal coins?' I think the Idea of a

: One of the most laughable stoties of a
bovine klntUhat has ever tickled the rib,
of ' tii only ftnjnjfil that laughs,' is the
one in wnicn ahko rinse aoRcrioea ins
ritle in the " natural ';bUi (.', on Heacon
Smith's Taurus. KeT..

We defy a cynic, In 'fastilonable trow- -

sers, to read It and not burst a button or
two off the place to which his suspenders
are hitched. Jt Is simply

1 euornious
V, Mike took artntlon to go in swimming,
and lie Had just got um clothes on, when
he saw Deacon (smith's bull making at
him. The bull was a vicious animal, and
hnd come very near hilling two or three
persona, coiiMequently iliko felt rather
Jubus
. He didn't want to call for help, for be

was naked, and tbe nearest place from
whence assintance could arrive, was tbe
meeting house, which was at the time
filled with worshipers, araoug whom was
the ' gal Mike was paying devotion to.
So be dodged tbe bull aa tbe animal came
at him by the tail.

He was dragged around till be was
nearly dead, and when be thought be
could hold no longer, he made up his
mind that he had better holler.' And
now we wiil let hiui tell bis own story.

So looking at the matter lu all of Its:
bearings. I cum to the conclusion that
I'd better let some oue know i bar I was'
So I gin a yell louder than a locomotive
whittle, aud It wasn't long before I seed
the Deacon's two dogs a coming down
like as as If they was seeing which could
get thar fust

I k nowed who they war&rter they'd
jinetue bull ngin' me. o,' seal, old
briudle, a ridiu' isas cheap as walkin'
on this route, if you have no objections,
I'll just take a deck pa-na- on that ar'
back o' yount.' So I warn't very long
getting astride of him.

Then, lfyu'd been thar, you'd have
sworn thar war not Ling human In that
ar mix, the si la flew so orfully, as the
critter and I rolled round the field one
dog on oiw side and one on the other,
trying to clinch my feet.

I prayed and cussed, until I couldn't
ttft which I did last and neither wani't
of no use, they were so orfully mixed up

Well, I I rid about half an
hour this way, when old brindle thought
it war time to stop and take in afresh
supply of wind and cool ofTa little. tV
when we got round to a tree that stood
thar. be naturally baited, so sex I, boy,
you'll loose one passenger certain. o I
Jin clutn up a branch, kalkalatlng to
rooBt till I starved, afore I'd be rid round
that ar' way any longer

I war making tracks for the top of tbe
tree, when 2 beard euthin'a makin' an
orful buzztn' overhead, kinder looked,
and if tluur wasn't well, thar's no use in
swearin' but It war tho biggest hornet's
nest ever bitt. You'll 'gin In' now I
recon, Mike, 'cause thar' no help for you.

Hut an idea struck tie then that I stood
a beap better chance a rU In' the bull than
whnrl was. Boa I, old feller, If you'll
hold on, I'll ride to the next sutiou, any-
how, let Hint be whar it will.

&IJuKt dropped aboard blm agin,
and looked aloft to see what I bad gained
by changiu' quarters, and, gentlemen, If
I ain't a liar, if thar warn't night half a
bushel of the stingln' Varmints ready to
pitch into me when the word 'go' was
gin.

Well, I recon they got It, for1 all
battclx' started for our company. Bouie of
V:n lit (he dgs about a quart struck me,
and the rest charged on brindle.

This time tbe dogs led off fust, dead
bent for the old Deacon's and as soott a
old brindle and I could get under w ay,
we followed, and as I was only a deck
passenger, I had ntitblii' to do witb
steerln'tlie craft; if I bad. we shouldn't
have run that channel anyhow.

" Hut, a I al befor, the dogs took
the lead --brindle and I next, and the
hornets directly arter. The dogs yelllii'
brindle hollcrin.'aud hornets buiilu' and
atingln.'

Well, we had got about two hundred
yards from tbe bouse and the iVsoon
beard us and come out I seed blm hold

up his hands and turn white. I recon he
was prayln' then, for he didn't expect to
be called for so soon, aud it waru't long
neither aforo the whole congregation
men, women and childrencum out, and
then all hands went to yelllu'

'Noneofthcm had the fust notion that
brindle and I belonged to this world I
Jlst turned my bead aud passed the whole
enngn gallon. I seed the run would be up
soon, for briudle couldn't turn an inch
from a fence that stood dead ahead.

Well, w reached Uist fence, and t
went ashore, over the critter's had, land-

ing on the other aide, and lay thar stun-
ned.

It warn't long afore some of them a
was not scared, cum runnln' to see what
I wan for all hands kalkarlated that the
bull and I belonged together. Hut vhenj

,. . .. ..I ft. I ft I... t ii elbrindle me ,, ,ey eeu
,,oW '. ff.Vift

bout a man bottled and teulod bp until Le
.- .1 .J l .1 - ' ia ueaa, wuen iney ootna ana breiK tlio

bottle over Lu fin, aod bathe hie ahroud
in fngrsnoo. Manj a m m gots through
life with rcarcel one bright, cheering,
encouraging, helpful word. He toils brd
and in lowly obscurity, lie give out hi
life freely and unrtiutedly fur other. I
remember auch a man. Ha wta not bril-
liant be wa not great tut fc. ftb.
fill. He bad many things to difcourige
hira.' Trouble thickened al oot bia ' lite.
He wsa misrepre'Dted and minunderntood.
Krerybod bolieved that ho was a good
man, but no one ever said a kindly or
plcanant thing to him. Ha never heard a
compliment, scarcely ever a good wish.
No one ever took oy pain to encourage
him, to etrengthen his fceblo knec, to
lighten hi burden, or to lift np hi heart
by a trentle doed of love, or by a cheerful
word. He wa neglected. Unkind thing
wet olten Mid ol bini.

I (tood at hi coffin, and then there
were inooj tongue to tpeak hi praise.
There wa nut a breath of aopeuion in the
air. .Men epoka of eelf-dcnial-o of hi
work among the poor, of hi good qualitie.
of his quielnee. hi modeety. bis human
ity, Li pureuck of heart, bi faith and
prayer. There were many who -- poke in

uignautlr of tho charge ibat falsehood
had forged nciir.it hint in pas years, and
of tbe treatment he had received. There
were enough Lind things eaid during the
two or three day that be lay in tbe eoffio.
and while the coinpsny atnod around hi
open grave, to Lav bleared him and made
him happy all hi Cfty years, and to Lave
thrown wetnes and joy about bi foul
during all hi painful aod weary journey.
Tbera waieooogh sunahioe wanted about
the black cofiio and dark grave to have
made hi whole life-pat- h bright clearest
day. Hut bi ear were cloed tben. and
could not hear a Word that wa
Hi heart was still then, and could not be
thrilled by tbe grateful aouuds. He cared
nothing then for the aweet (lower that
were piled upon LU coffin. , The love blos-

somed out too late. The kindnet came
when tie Ufa could not recti e iu llea-aing- a.

! "; ,
Hut meantime there t a great Lott of

weary men and women toiling through life
toward the grave, who need cheering word
and helpful tuinietriea. Tbe incense ia

gathering to scatter about their cvSns ;
but why fbould it not be featured in their
path ? Tbe kind word are lying
lb men'e heart and trembling on tbeir
toognea, which will be spoken ly

wheu tbexe weary ones are sleeping, but
why should they not le spoken now, when

they need them so much, aod when their
accents would be pleaaing and grateful?
It cjsU but little to give men a great detl
of joy and help. One brought a bmch of
Cowers to my table, ami for a whole week

they filled my room with fragrance. One
wrote me a cheering letter, breathing a
a spirit of gratitude and love. It came
when t was weary and depressed, and wa
like tbe meal prepared by the sngcl for the
old pmphet, 1 went on its blessed
strength for manydsjs. Due met me on
tbe street, sod spoke sn encouraging word
and grasped me warmly by the hand ; aod
for Lour I felt that warm grasp and heard
that word echoing throogli my soul. A
tittle child mjy brighten scores of live er
cry day. There i not on of us who rosy
not gladden and strengthen many a heart
botween every rising and setting sun. Why
ahnald we not live to bless the living, to
cheer the diahearteued. to sweeten cup
that are bitter, to bold np the Laud that
hang down, to comfort thoso that mourn,
to bear joy into joyless homes? Kind
words will not spoil a man. If a sermon
help you, it wiil do tbe preacher no harm
to tell hira so. If the editor writes n ar-

ticle that doe yon good, be can wtite a
atiil better one if you tend him a word of
thank. If a book blesses yon, do yon not
owe it to tb author to write a grateful ac-

knowledgment ? If yon know a weary or

neglected one, would it not be ChrUt-lik- e

wotk, to seek every opportunity to bright-
en aod blew that life? Do not wait till
tb eye are cloned, the ears deaf , and tbe
heart atilled. Do it now. Tost mortem
kindness do not cheer. Flowers on the
cofuo cast no frsgradoe backward over the

weary day. Ketf. J. R. Miller in S. S.
Time:

Very seldom does one sea a grasler --

mount of homely hard sense put togethei
in compact space than appear in the fol-

lowing to the legislature nf North Caroli-

na from the Hickory I'iedntot l'r s

tt is lobe hoped that the present
Sslsture will make some improvements on

our gam taw.
Lay n heavy tat 00 pUtolft, bowie

knives and dug.
Mak some provision for the accommoda-

tion of the insane persons In esc of
what the present asylum building will ao
commodate. ,

Settle the public debt in tome way or
other.

- Ho something handsome for car common

achnols.
Talk little, do itnch, kefp sober and

write rrgular'y to their wives or swee-

theart, s the case msy be.

TROSrECTUS FO:t 1875.
EIGHTH YKAK.

r THE ALDINn,
THE AKT JOVttKAL OF AXtltlCA,'

laaued Monthly,

A. Magnflxnt Vutuxptiun. woiulerfuBj
carried out.

The tteneaait? of a popular milium for the
of the production o our urea artl-t- a,

tana alway I H twfhut d. and manr eUeinpl
liuve bera tumie lo mvH the waul. Ylw tgwmi
mvc failure lik U w Iavai wlilv followed each at-

tempt In tbl Country tetuhltb an art join ml,
(IU Hut (nor the liiiliuVrenrtj of tlie ieilo o
A merle lo l be cfniM of tn.--h art. Ko mmmi m
proper apprertiuloM of the Maul end an abilitr to
Meet it were ahowii, ttwi public at inn rallied
with enlho-fciM-n to Ha Mipiort, ami the rriilt

a arrest attMki Mid euimnercLd triumph
'I UK AI.HI.VK. ,

Tllki ALIMXK, wbrfa taaued with all tbe rrro-lurt- t)

t ha nona of iIm temporary or timely luu
rent rhji-w'tr- i title of ordinary irlituVaU. Jt la
an elegant luiawiUnr of purr, llht, aud cran-fii- l

luvrirr; ami a niller-tl- o ot tik tuiw, U mrr-- t
;

aarrim.-iu- i oartiaUr kiN. la liLack atkl wdMti. A I.
ItKiUh na b tMrrrrtlluK autulwr atf iril fnwli
lk'jni l.i u frtfKiiis Uh ran) valiiaHi r

a" r Al bmr arill I iii.mI aiirciit-- l ttXrr It U
Imua4 Hp at brcln of I be ymr. W lit hi other

ill.-tii- may rial in iitI rheapiMia, aa
naiiarMi ita riaU T a aiiMllar (Uih, Jj.WiNrwauiii 4 rl','ioal rHXTii(.a alni
and un'riM lcil al.liiu-l- w utuxil eotnpntW
lion In rti-- ar character. Th- - Mnamar of a
rnwpMa ..hiiiw eanu.it duplk-dt- e tli Haiultjr
of una wtrr awl urraviiiK In aur oI!n-- t ku

.' niimla-- r ot loliiua f irn tiiuo'tU coai; and
llin, tUi-r- c i llw Ikrvmn,

Tlar naliuiial Ratlin-oTTt- l K A 1.015 mirat be
lalusil la mo arrar arnw. True art U coauiupo.Iiian. W bile I If K A I JUNK U a alial Aiuo
rfanaa InatlttHton, it ilw a4 cmiAna rnlira
Ir tvlhr rrfMnudurtbni taaaliaart lu mi-fi- a
la lo nilUtai a bnnd and apprrrijllva art bair,

tM that divriiulaata witjr oa rrtmmhi aln
I nunc Tlui. a lulr na

, trunauf 'A a a tnulmv charwlMia'M',
llw prndn-ti- i nf iha a4 ft4d Aiarrk-a- ar
tut, attnii ui) atll ataara be a(rn to agnt.aaraa trxta fi'irin nvtxlria. ilnc ilwrllwo all
11m itraxtf ii, d nitlHia uUainabla boat

1 acaitMtp nluatraliua ef Awrlraaj aon7ffirlwliml tta 7 f.a. Wait Important (nature
tad Ua aMKuitkifttt tat art f a zo Dioro ap

, a.rtaia lu trrat tWHl u(
loan ma he altutdd l.j any r fmtr. The
Jii'lH'tima inlrt)r.l'm of balo-aiM- , marine,
liura and auluul auixrt. Mitla aa Hhalolpil in.
I' M . linponiMe h. n tin f 11m rk
tnnltnn lw arti.l to rlu lr In lns:l at t la T
auM-r- t.

- aa Utrrulure of f vUfea la liclat (

iBTiu arrmmiiiami, iwui iiw mi
tk! bolumi, iih only curb Wu htilntl dtwiil.
tana 0V1 not tetorfere wua lu aopuiM-

- tatorrat
vf Iba a vik.

PREMIUM FOR 1875.
Every aiiWrfW for J;j win recnlte a lawtj.

ful purtroit, ia all nitura. of the attme nutite d-- f

hftur la a furwar Uaue altrartt'd w taurfc
atratMi.

AIA XS VXSELFlMf FRIEXit."
WW he elraM In rrry kaitne. Kterylmdr
ovae aurb a rtr, and Uia portrait k vaertiied aii
Itrueto lite lifr, that M arrma IM verMalile iirro.
!" of tae inhint lla-l-f. ttm Iter. T. Ie WIU

Tlia 119 trilt Km! lit oar a SrafoMtvtlam itif (tna
ftne. n llrujiinai UrV" at ! AMkon b o aa.
t urat. aa one no aea tbta premiuai raTwme Ul
bate the alUhte fmr at Iwtnf i'ittva.

lus tra toe ebromn, eer adiane aabaprflvf
to fill-- ; fw UemKtiiU4 !

W. and antillnl In all Iha prlvlb-f-" of
THK A LI) ISt: AiiT VXOX.

TW (aim n lite orf.-iai-i of all fAe AUUnt
nhirb.aith o'Ui-- r qinlinr and avrav

are to I aututiK ba nwmU-ra- .

To every aartea of tiw li-- f ibora, I on iliBVrt-o- t

Mve. taltied at er f are diritxilrd aa
anmi aa tae aerlrf la full and Hi" arU of M'li
erlra iu atadt, are t ho iilHanMl la the Best

eurrtvdlnf lta of THK ALlr.. mUfr
lure only !ir e n a hn p if fr one
J ear la adriacau Killl N1a uUra la circular will

aHlkthMi e ln a mi,
it: RMS.

1 SitWrtptiofl. entitling loTifR Al.nixC
I jear, tli Cbrumo ) (bt Art Uuioo,

fC.OO ijer aoBom, in tJrane.
Nn charge f.r wtiye.

ftperlnaan foplea of TV AUUr. eeejl.
('AyrASSMiS ll'.l ATEA

Any fterann lhin fa art tmie.etr aa
neal eantaaiair MI rarHtefiiN ami p"it luf

lartiua by appllnio 1IIK AtllK ..
ort. i .MIO. n Lane, e7 York.

na w. mil, aaaa a, eeaeta,
iililalforo, , t. tiralum. K.C.

.
GRAHAM & GRAHAM- -

ATTOUSEYI AT LAW.

peart Ire la Ciii-- ii. t'ntirU of OraneeWILL AUntanee, and K)olnin I oitntlea.
Akw. la Pnprewe Court of the Hite and t'eera
tauita, llof.t.lJ.

mATTS ASTRAL OIL

AWIntrlr aaf.'. rrrlMIe odrleaa. Alware
tintf-rm-. Illitinliiallne oiwlltlea aii-r- i ie lofn.
Ilumaln any Mmpi"v"Vdtntee of ef i.alin
or tatlntHre. WaniifartniTd expreaiy be

iiaeof tohllleand ihngroue olla. It
aiMean.ter every r--4i leal, and lu ierfc'rt
liiirnlnaiiiMili'.a'e iroved by Me continued
Ualnorl.Vfamlllea,

Jlilllmaofinillon hive old end Hoar.
eVtitodlreetlf or tuillr.-etlr-ha- a efra oeriired
oMbttrnln.at'riiiorliallinit.
Tie Inaiiranee I omtMnlea and Fire Tom.

(Mlaatonere thronithniit the eonntr reenwmend
be Aatral aa tbe Heat atpjniard wben tarn na are
aed. nendf-M-rlteiiU- f or oak at reUII by
be trade yenerallT, and al bleeale lT Hie

limprtetnra. f II AN. 1'ItAtr at CO., ln, Fulton
Kreet. Sew York.

j PJOTICE.
'jp

II It underlgnJ k UUj ed

Webb's Warehouse,
For tbe File of '
Xaozxt TotoaooO .
'

I ein neowUe we Friend and Planter tene.
filly full tnnrket Triee for t II erndea oftHd and
fie Tnteieeo. In ane quantltv! and am of opin
ma that TIIH YKAlt early anlea will lura out

ltiafaatoriljr lo l
BALE PAYS

. TmJh'J. nVf'V, Trtiiy and
FrUwj.

Ixrnimt Trleee fiwd.
r JAMtR.nATTIS.
Xor. lflllt ILSni. HiiUboro.N.C.

J1re I
, healtb and vigor itot&fytiJfrAy'

whI miud In an honext trade. It ia the
strongest and surest part of the aelftuade
niau. . Go from the academy to the priu
ling office or tbe artisan' bench or, if you
pleaae, to the farmfor, to be sure; true
farming Is a trade, and a grand oue at that
Lay thus a cure foundation, and after that
branch off into whatever profession you
pleane.

You have beard, perhaps, of the cleric
who had faithfully served Stephen Girard
from boy-hoo- d to manhood On the
twenty-fir- st anniversary of hi birthday
lie went to hi master and told hlin his
time was Up, and he certainly expected
Important promotion In the men-ban'- s

service. Hut Stephen Girard said to him,
" Very well Now go and leant a trade.'

What trade, air?
Good barrel aud butts, must be in de-ma-

while you live. Go aud learn the
copper's trade, and when you have made
a perfect barrel bring it to me.

The young niau went away and learn-
ed the trade, and in time brought to his
old master at splendid barrel of his own
make

Girard examined it, aid gave the maker
two thousnud dollars for it, aud then said
to him:

" Now, sir, I want you in my counting-roo-

but henceforth you will ti"t be de-

pendent upon the whim of Stephen Gir-

ard. Let what will come you have a good
trade alwaya In reverse.'

The young man saw the wisdom and
understood.

Years ago, when the middle-age- d men
of to-d- ay were boys, Horace Greeley wrote:
w It is a great source of consolation to us
that wheu the public shall be tired of us
an editor, .we ten make a satisfactory
livehood at setting type or farming; so that
while our strength lasts ten thousand
blockheads, taking ofTeuve at some article
they do not understand, could not drive us
into the poor house.'

Aud so may a man become truly in-

dependent.

Keep out or Pest. -- Half the per-

plexity, annoysnce and trouble that men
have in the world, is in consequence of
getting into debt. It seems to be natural
for some people to buy and incur obliga-
tions without measure, so long as they can
avoid psyiog ready cash. Give one of this
sort a chance to boy on credit, and the
questions of price and condition of pay
meni, are matter, that he cares but littla
about. Hut what a crop of trouble
spring np from tie seed of debt! Haw

nisny sleepless nights result from it. How

many gray hairs it brings, and bow often
it shortens life sometimes leading men to
commit suicide or murder. And yet Low

eiy it i to keep clear of this terri-
ble monster.

Every young man should form a fixed
and unalterable determination, before

commencing Li active bunittes career,
not to incur oue penny of indebtedness,
under any circumstances. Never by any-

thing, unless yon have tho money to pay
for it at once I'ay no attention to splen-
did opportunities, Urg-o-n we chan-

ces,' and the like. Such are only traps
set to catch victims. If you see anything
that you would like to accept, look first

at your money pile, and make tbe answer

depend vpon that. Always pay a you
go. If yon are short of mooey, gauge
your demands accordingly.

For worm in the bowels, glre, tlily
for a week, a ball made of sulphsl iron

(green copperas) two drachms; pulverised
ginger, oue drachm. Wet np with oiltuea!

and boiling water, sulTicicnt to make into a
ball. At the end of the week give linseed
oil sufficient to physio the animal Repeat
another if nrccsssry. A drachm of tsrtsr
emetio msy be substituted in place of the

copperas but is not so safe a remedy. For
ascsrides or pa worms in tho rectum, give
an inj.vtion of linseed oil, one quart daily
for two or three days ; aod repeat after
week.

A llAnjCAK --A New York trier
canllle house held an unsettled lnlin of

long standing agalnnt a lame duck ' out

West,' and betuiug he was 'well
to-d-o,' sent their claim on to a lawyer to
collect. In due time they reccl veil a reply,
whl'.-l- i eirectUHlly laid' any hope they
might have entertained of receiving Itielr

money. It ran In this wise: Gents, you
w ill never get any spondulicks from Hill

Johnston. The undersigned cnlt npott htm

yesterday, and found him with nary tile

(ne'er a hat), his feet upon tbe nuked rnrlh
and not clothe enough tip..,, hint to wad t
gun.' We call that an txpailve simile.

a
THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY

It eininentlv Family Medicine: and by bcliic
ketit toady fur Immediate rcafirt will aavo luuiiyaa Hour or atittt-riii- aua wiiy tlulur lit lnue
and ductora' biUa.

After over Forty 1 eat trial K la el I II iwlvlnjithe moat umiiialtlb'd ttimoiiiula to lu vlrtmni
from erma ut Uie bl;he4 rbararterand rvpnn
elliiliUr. fcoiinentpujaiciaoa romux-n-d it aa Ute
nios

.EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
Fur all DittuM of tlit Ueer, Stomach

ami SfJeen,
THR STTTOMS of Liver Complaint ar

tilt'crand tlie laoiilb: I'aiu In Hie
)Wk, rhlea or Joint, ofb-- tniUken for It

Ml M'.MACi(; UwnT ApM-lhe-;

IWrl aHeraaiely roative end lax; lleuUM-be- ;

Ihoj of mnuioij , Ith a painful ariiwtlon of har
till faJM to dn aonietliliiK wbirh onht la have
been done; JLJiLll l; LOW 7.7IX; a
tblck yellow apiwaraiioe of tbe Kkln and r.jea, a
dry i oiuh often mitaken (or Conuniitlin.

fHiinetitnea nianr ol tlieoe aymitotna attend Hie
diaeare, at otbera "verv lew: but I lie 1. 1 VKU. tbe
larcett uririo In the body, la p ae rally tbe arat of
lue ineao. ana U not rciciilii-c- l In time, gevtti
uflrrlng, wrvlcbedneaii and UKATII will raaue.

For Dyspepsia, Gutiittton.
Janndlee. Rlllloneattarkt 8tCK nK Alt ACHE,
I olie. IV Heelon of tpirita, 601' it MoluaeU,
Heart Kurn, Ac. Ir.
Tbe cbeaant. rureat and ih4 Ttnxtlf Ho

da lue in the World!
It mamif-ietiire- only by

J.H. ZEILIN&CO,
Macon, Ga., and Phil.ilelp!iia.

Vrlet. $1,00. Soil Ljull Drvyjiita.
NoV.ti.
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EXLABUKO AND IMPKUVKO.
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in America."

It leading departmenU romprb RdilorUb)
alopirl freak intrre4; llrllliaot Itomvarre

and I'ortniltiirea of Aaterieaa Lire; Kditnrial Ke
va-w- nf new eveitla la the world ut Ite laneLrt
tree, faint in jt. miluiire, Mute, and
Ine Krama; tnitnai a.3T; Ample Lxeerirta
from the brat Lnioeaa U ritera, epry Lettera
from t orreModPtila la ail the preat t apiUla of
tbe WrM; nptoia Kktraete fruM New Hooka;
and rery trroiiuu of aa; lag, happening and
tloln: In the tteau M inle; emUaiiiijj tbe ery
frealievt mailer of lutrrrat In tbia eoiiulry and ia
Kiiiupe tbe whole completrly mirmrinf toe

I' and wfMtem. the btiMmr and patbua, tbe
bewtand atrtlini ol t!ie luiH-a- .

euiwciumoN.
Fuberrlberi will reerhe The Home Journal lor

la.A
TKT.R OF rOSTAOK.

The Home Jnnraal alone, on year, ft,
nHea, uum year, i.

ft

TtKtt FOB CLCttti
Tlie Home Juttraal and any (I periodteaJ ellh

er llarirra MaMine, Hariirr'a H'eeklr, liar
mv' ilarar, Ati4iitle Monthly, a.irlbner'a
jjunlh.'v, The laalaxv, Llpplneoti'a Mrl"V
ApIHm' Journal, frank Lealie' fjnllea Jim.
nal. Frank llle'a illustrated Nepip.T,lllarkwond' Hsrtlne, WrtuiliiMer KrvtrW,
or any of tbe Lniiteb tjuarterlle republbelnere III be arnl tor ! Ine full prt.'e b l a .
M. Niraohv frt M; full ratea IM. I.itbir
Llvln( Ar et ": fill prlee, ,

ruiiaeriptiona w ill tnke iMe Immediately, or at
any I'm atilMmber preftr. Addrcae tbe pro
prlttor and piiMWner,

MOlUMS I'lllt.MI'SAGO..
. l'ark Place, .New York.

UTILtZIXO THE THISTLE.
M'hit if tbe Canada Uiiitlo, Korneti,

ptk?d at. Lord tip, plowed tlovn, poimm
d, denpitefully lelaborad, 1 ft ttiitlion

trittea and paos, lnnld, after all, prova
to be, at it were, a teritabla angai in die
guiee, and riet in judgment to prick in ti.
tal parta Iba army of oUute LatbanItnflti
la failed to recofttiu it meriuf Yet it

mar b. It ia jHieaiLla there ia mora in it
and nf it then ia dreamed of in oar ajricuU
turjl philo pfcy. Onl a little tebila ago

o bad tlie report (bat a farmer in New
Zealand Lad diecovered that no crop ie bet

tar to prepare tbe aorfaea far gran ilia ont
of lliiitlc ; that tliej kill the lorn, clean
the mil, and ia three years die out them.
ol?c, leaving Iha land in lb let conJi-lio- n.

And bow a f.rmer ia Canada claim
that a bea j rrop of tbiatlca turned under
U in foiot of fact mora valuable than clo

far to prepira tho ground for Ttbaat.

Tb.re r aaid to be half a dotea Aajer'i-- n

artUts in Horoa bo ara aUrving for

food, and jet the can't be in luoed to coma
Itooio and go to aawing wood.

8afd a Miownri preacfiort Tlier' a

powerful eight cf giggling beck thar in the
corner, and it' got to be atopped or tb
lenrd will delegit m to open tba door and
throw Mm oa out 1' It (topocd.

Honry Clay deecribeia mala 'an ant
ml Ibat kita no prldo of wulr; tnd no

hop) of foftlerit.

twelve-and-a-h-alf and a , twenty-ce- nt

coin is erroneous, and has arisen from the)
fact in telegraphing to the press asynopt-- 1

of the director's report for the butt fisca1

years, the proposed twenty-ce- nt coin was
referred to as a twelve-cen- t coin, the mis
take being with the operators, not in the
report The necessity for such a cola
does not exist A bill authorizing the
icsue of a tweuty-ce- nt silver coin was In
trnduced fn the senate by Senator Jones,
of Nevada, and passed that body at lis
lost sesuion. Not reaching tbe , house, ,

however, until tbe closing hours, it failed
for want of time, but will probably become
alaw at the next session of congress. The
object In providing for such a coin was to
relieve an embarrassment whichjiaa long;

prevailed on the Pacific coast in making
change in consequence of a ten-ce- nt silver
coin, or bit,' being the lowest denomi-

nated coin in circulation our five cent
copper nickel coin being almost unknowtt
iu California, and all efforts to introducw
them having thus far proven unsuccessful.
Uuder the bit' system which obtain
there, tf a purchaser offers in payment a
twenty-flve-cet- it cola fur an article, the
price of which is a 'bit,' or ten cents, be
receives only ten cents change, and con

sequently loses five cents in the transact
lion. The Issue of a twenty-ce- nt coin will
relieve this difficulty, aud at tho am
time conform to our decimal system cf
mouey.

A Frenchman intending to complimea
a young lady by calling ber a gentle lamb
said : ' She is one mutton as is smalL

According to a Cincinnati paper, Jol.a
Thomsa wa recently sued bv Hester Print
for breach of promise. John Thotnsp,
como into court I' shouted tbe constable.

John Thomas needn't come in to court
me any more,' said Hester, primly.

A Colorado exchange says: " The Can
on city girl don't take kindly to croquet.
They say It I too high-ton- ed (or them
Leap-fro-g is their best bold.'

Don't stsnd still aod point the wty tor

heiveu . Spiritual guideboard save but
few sinner.

When a young wife made ber first boy'
pant precisely the same behind aa before,
the father exclaimed ; Ooodne-- J he won't
know whether be going to scaool or com-

ing borne.

Don't linger where your 1ove lief
dreaming. Wake Ler cp and tell ber tor

get breakfast.

Tied in a vain attempt to twist the tail
of a mole , i a western obituary on the
unfortunate subject of ft practical joke. .

It must mak a man feet mean to pay an
old debt because Le think he is going to
die sod then have tbe doctor pull him
through all right.

What'i the nse. Ia these days. In trying
to bo honest T exclaimed a grwmbler. Ob.
yea ought to try it once and ae, retorted!
one of hi companion.

Halclgh bas a Grange hotel

Two field sportsmen of Murphy, Chero
kee county captured 500 Iba of veuslon la
one day.

The contributions to the Oxford Orphan
Asylum for Novemberamounted to$lneV
75 In cash.

Hpler Whltaker, Esq., an Enfield Jaw

yer, has gone to Colorado to make bbr
resldeuc there.

A revival la in progress at Wake Forest
College.

A grand Temperance rally at Knap of
Reeds, Granville county, CbrlatmasL
News.

A petition h been in circulation In
Wilmington for signers, reqtienUug th
Governor tw commute the sentence of Da
vid Martin, tlie boy murdertr, tu ImprU
otitncnt for life In the Pvnluutiary.-Observ- er.

Tne Greensboro rat riot says : We will
venture tho asnertlon that there la Rinse

improvement going on In that eity. titan
any in tb 8ouih of iu alx.

The Lcgtslnture 1ms ibtcrmlned to ad

jum on Ule f tw..lT, lo rneetoa
IbeSri Mo.,dy b, J.n.mry.

.


